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WHERESF: Where to Get It Strait: Strait's Restaurant & Lounge Honors Singapore's 

Independence Day! 

 

WHERESF's Notes 

Where to Get It Strait: Strait's Restaurant & Lounge Honors Singapore's Independence Day! 

 Yesterday at 3:41pm 

Chris Yeo’s Straits Restaurant + Lounge Honors Singapore’s Independence Day!!  
 
Chris Yeo, founder of Straits Restaurant + Lounge, rolls out the red carpet to honor Singapore’s Independence Day with a 
month-long “Passport to Singapore” celebration. For four weeks beginning on today, Mon., August 9 -- the 45th anniversary 
of Singapore’s independence -- Straits Restaurant + Lounge will feature a special weekly menu that takes guests on a 
culinary excursion highlighting the cultural diversity, cosmopolitan flair, and passion for great cuisine that are hallmarks of 
Yeo’s native Singapore.  
 
Each Straits Restaurant + Lounge location -- San Francisco’s Westfield Shopping Centre and Burlingame, Santana Row in 
San Jose-- will feature the following special menus that shine a spotlight on Singapore’s melting pot of culinary influences 
from India, China, Malaysia and Indonesia: 
 
August 9 - 15 -- India 
Roti w/ Palak Paneer (spinach and cottage cheese); Yellow Curried Chick Pea Soup with Samsosa; Lamb Skewers; Roasted 
Cauliflower Puree; Green Curried Spinach; Naan Bread; Butter Chicken; Kaali Daal (black lentils); Saffron Mango Ice Cream; 
and Mint Coulis. 
 
August 16 - 22 -- China 
Appetizer Trio of Homemade Potsticker, Kung Pao Chicken Lollipop, Chinese Roast Pork; Black Pepper Short Ribs w/ Bok 
Choy; Char Siu Marinaded Seabass; Yang Chow Fried Rice; and Red Bean Shaved Ice with Fresh Fruits. 
 
August 23 - 29 -- Malaysia 
Roti; Mixed Satay; Nasi Lemak; Beef Rendeng; and Pisang Goreng (banana coconut pudding). 
August 30 - September 5 -- Indonesia 
Gado Gado Salad; Buntut (oxtail soup); Ayam Kalasan; Nasi Goreng (with sweet soy); and Kolek Pisang (dessert with sweet 
potato, cassava, pumpkin, plantain or banana) 
 
 



 
 

Adding more fun and flavor to the festivities, guests of Straits Restaurant + Lounge’s “Passport to Singapore” celebration 
will have a special chance to win a free dinner party for four at a Straits location of their choice. Guests will receive a 
“Passport to Singapore,” which will get stamped each week of the month-long celebration when a guest selects items from 
the special weekly menu -- whether it’s for lunch, happy hour appetizers or dinner. Guests who complete their passports 
with a stamp from each week will be entered into the drawing to win a spectacular night of dining, sipping, mingling and 
music with their party of four at Yeo’s flagship eatery. 
 
Named in honor of the Straits of Singapore -- a Southeast Asian channel between the Strait of Malacca in the west and the 
South China Sea in the east, with Singapore poised at the north of the channel -- Yeo’s Straits Restaurant + Lounge offers 
an authentic yet modernized interpretation of Singaporean cuisine, utilizing traditional ingredients in innovative preparations 
and combinations. Perhaps the first true fusion cuisine, Singaporean cooking combines the bright flavors and cooking styles 
of Thai, Indonesian, Chinese, Malay, Indian, and Nonya cuisines. (Nonya is a result of the marriages between Chinese men 
and Malay women generations ago and considered the true native style of cooking.) The extensive combination of both 
small and large plates all exhibit an intensity of flavor, heightened with exotic spices, fresh herbs and quality ingredients. 

 

For reservations and more information, please visit http://www.straitsrestaurants.com/. 

 

 

Interior of Straits Restaurant located in Santana Row, San Jose. 

 

 


